
Write your worries away!
Write your worries down 
& put them in a jar. 
Discuss them with friends
and find solutions together.
Tear them up if you can 
make them go away!  

Playlist Party!
Choose some 

favourite songs 
and create a 

playlist together! 
Can you learn a 
new song as a 
group? Here are 
some ideas…..

Story Time Fun 
Read some of these amazing
well-being stories and talk

about them.

Bubble Fun
Can you mix some bubble 
mixture? Can you make a 
bubble snake? Listen to the 
relaxing, bubbly sounds. 

Can you create a bubble 
painting of crayon picture?

Cotton Bud 
Shapes 

Relax and 
unwind and use 
the cotton buds to 
create a dotty 

painting.

All About YOU! 
Share some

information about
yourself and let’s 
find out about 
each other! 

Name is the game!
Draw your name in

large bubble writing or
print it off in a fancy 
font! Write LOTS of 
words all about you 

inside or around your 
name in lots of 
different colours. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fCjDo9SskQU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A2X5xKQ1sWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VCyiiHI2SJU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NbcswBYnmeQ
https://sellfy.com/rjsherratt721/p/Irg9/
https://www.clipart.email/clipart/coloring-pages-names-bubble-letters-349904.html
http://www.hellokids.com/print-my-name
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1llkez7kiZtBeOw5UjFlJq
https://www.popsugar.co.uk/smart-living/Songs-Make-You-Happy-41747771?utm_medium=redirect&utm_campaign=US:GB&utm_source=www.pinterest.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLW9z2i0xwq0F3-8LieqflLLWLWZQgvhEX
https://app.box.com/s/9gunclgb3zar23rqm76fitbmm7mc781j
https://sellfy.com/rjsherratt721/p/my-worries/
https://www.goldencarers.com/indigenous-australian-dot-paintings/3356/
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-make-bubble-mixture
http://www.housingaforest.com/rainbow-bubble-snakes/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m-n12RkV1zo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TWTQq6XZLQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yB5Taq3jdzM


Perfect Posters!
Decorate a poster and create 
your own quote that we can 
repeat every day to make us 
feel happy! Read this story 

too…

Use your Senses!
Go on a relaxing 
senses walk with 
a friend and 

record what you 
can hear, see, 

smell and touch!

Smile or Frown! 
Can you all make a list of   
things that make you smile 
and things that make you 
sad. How can we solve any 
problems and make people 
stop worrying for a while?

Can you also think of lots of
different words for each 

emotion? 

Yoga / Tai Chi
Visit these
websites to 
chill…….

Superheroes 
Design your own
superhero! Give 
them amazing 
powers and a 
colourful cape!

Proud Clouds
Write down reasons that you
are proud onto clouds and 

display them on the window! 
Read them and smile!

Mindfulness 
Colouring

Put on some 
relaxing tunes and 

colour away! 
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https://www.bestcoloringpagesforkids.com/mindfulness-coloring-pages.html
https://sellfy.com/rjsherratt721/p/KeJq/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cEOS2zoyQw4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xIfLgHBwYx4
https://sellfy.com/rjsherratt721/p/hXcV/
https://sellfy.com/rjsherratt721/p/my-senses-walk/
https://sellfy.com/rjsherratt721/p/proud-cloud-moments/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Rh6H8fa4UM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TY8xx7c6_z0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X655B4ISakg

